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Use of calculators is allowed.

Answer all questions on this paper itself.

Wrire your anstyer in the spnce provided for each question. Please note that the space

proviiert is suficient for the-on.twer and that extensive answers are not expected-
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Answer all parts.

(a) (i) Rank the f,ollowing compounds in the order of increasing boiling points. (06 marksj

, cH3(cH2)4oFi c(ci{3)4 c(crj3)2oHCH2CH3 CH3(C}I2)4CH3

AEri D

(ii) (a) Wliich of the follou,ing compound/s can form hydrogen bonds with themselves?
(03 marks)

CH:OH CzHa 1CH3)3i\

(b) Draw the possible hydrogen- bonded structure/s to support your answer in (a).
i (04 marks)

(ii i) Write the resonance structures Ibr the following compound and indicate which of the

resonance structures are the major contributors (07 marks)
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(b) (i) write down the structures oipossible isomers of dichloroethene'

Which of them *rillhave zcro dipoie moment (il)? (A6 marks)

in the order of increasing

(ii) Which Proton (H1slor H1b1)

you arrive at Your answer'

HN-
I

H(r)

(iii) Draw tire staggereri

energy.

in the following compound is more acidic' Explain how
(06 marks)
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(c) Assign E IZ conliguration to

(iii) Drarv the conibrmers oi-tran-s-
lorver energy.

Br
\
^*-r\L--L-,/

HOH2C

(ii) Draw the Fischer projection of the
giving (R) or (.9) designation

OH

l

n.crt'*JC\ o
HOOC

fcrlIowing ioml'round

cH(ci-i,).,
/ 

\ J'L

*cF+2oi-t

foilowing compound and

.1,2-d 
imethyl cyclohexane and

(05 marks'1

name the compound

(10 marks)

state rlrhich conformer is of
(07 marks)
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02. Arrswer 4l.l parts.

(a) (i) Cive the correct si,i:rbol lbr ei:cl-i r-''f the lbllorving radioactive particles: (04 marks)

(t) Atpha particle (II) Beta particle (lll) Gamma ray (IV) Positron

(ii) Arrange the above radioactive particles in the order of the following propefties:

(I) The order of penetrating power of particie liom lowest to highest: (02 marks)

(lI) The deviation in an electric {'ield I'rom lowest to highest: (02 marks)

a

(iii) Detine the ternt artitlcial radioactivity or rtuclear transrnutation. (02 marks)

(b) (i) Cobalt-S7 has a half-tif-e of about'272 da,vs. if a sample has an initial mass of 2.24 g
and undergocs dccay ulitil it has a i:iass o1'0.140 g. I-trcrv many da;,s does it take tbr
the above process'/ (03 rnarks)



f1re raciioaciive 'rli Ei eir rits an aipiia particle. 'i'i r product of this reaction eurits a

p- particl*.
(il \Vnat is tire final produt:t? (02 marks)

{ff) {-iivr: uou;piete nucleaL equations ibr-the a ove two processes. $2 marks)

(iii) Suggest a meritlC th;ri il:rf ::: radia{ion chi:mislry to measure b,rod volr-rme in the bodl'.
. {03 marks)

03. Answer all parts,

(a) (i) On the grici provir-iecl sketcii Ihe arrpiriximate tr'.tration curves tbrthe'tration ot
'(0i marks)

(f) 40 0C i'nl-. rlfl. 1t\0{} rnr:! d$', 3 
!,',r,:t.',i','iih 0.i{}{){) nrr,'/drr-r of NaOtrl

(ll) 40.00rILof,J.l00ti moirjrn-| tii_(Jiliiir,o= 1"gx iu'')r.vilirtt lu00molar-rof'Nrol-l
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(ii) Cive three rn:,jor differences betrveen these nvo cttrves? (03 rnarks)

(iii) Calcuiate the pH at 507o neutralization points of the titration of a 40.00 cml sample
of 0.1000 mol dm-3 HCOOH and with 0. 1000 rnol drn-3 of NaOH,. (02 marks)

(((

(iv) Indicate whether thc indicator rr-rethyl red (p(" - 5 l) is suitable for both titrations.
(02 marks)

(b) (r) Name the most important complexing agent employed in complexometric titrations.

{01 mark)

(ii) I{or','the equivalence point is detected in complexometric titration? (02 marks)

(iii) Which type of ligand is ethylenetliaminetetroace tic acid? (01 marks)

((tl



(ii,') A 35.00 mL sam;iie crrliairiir]g l.J;(tl) is tieaied rvitir 20.00
I1DTII. All of thr )Ji(li) i.; co:iii:i,.:ied !eaving an exccss of
excess ED-|A required 9.1? mL oi 0.02 12 mol dn{3
concentratior-i ot' N i{' i I) i n thc c'ri'i gi na I soiution'?

inl of
EDTA.
Me(II).

0.0200 ntol drn-'
Titration of the

What is the
(04 marks)

(c) Acetone has tra,<; absoipiion ntaxinra iri iis tJV
rvavelength absorptlon {?.74 nwt) ii; yErl'1r r,,,eak (c
absi,,ipl.itiii ( i95 lt,i.7 is ii)*"i, s.iu.,tgul (c . 9u0).

(i) Sketch an approximate UV spectrum of acetone.

absorption
: 12), while

spectrum. The longer
the shorter wavelenglh (

(ii) Classity the above aDsor
briefly explain their relative

ptions baseil on the ori;itals invoived (i.e. n, ;t,
energies and intensities.

(AS marks)

[*, o, o*) and
(04 marks)
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(iii) A 3.25 x l0'5 mal rltn'3 aqueous acetone solution ltas a transmittance of 18.4% when

measured in a 1.0 cm quartz celi al ii rvavelettgth of 274 nm. Calculate the

absorbance of this solution. (03 marks)

@

(d) A 5.00 mL sample of blood was ireated vuith trichloroacetic acid to precipitate proteins'

After centrifugaiion, the resulting solution was brought to a pH of 3 and was extracted

with two 5 mL portions of rnethyl isobutyl ketone containing the organic lead

compiexing agent ApCO. The e-r.tr;rct rvas aspirated ciirectly into an air-acetylene flame

yieiiing un ubso.bance of 0.444 at 283.3 nrn. Five-rnilliiiter aliquots of standard

solutioiis "i:ii1.ai;iiirg 0.250 rr,rl C.1 ,{{r i'i';, f}-.(ll) ',','31'1, llsrtcC in the same ',"'ai' rnd

yielded absorbance values of 0.396 ancl 0-599.

(i)G\ve a series of reactions to sho$, the processes'leading to free gaseo'us-lead atoms

from tead complex FbL. $4 marks)

{i} Cair:rriate tire concenrratiorr Fb (p-:pnri irr tlie hlood sirt't.:ple. (06 na*rks)

04. Answer al! parts

(a) (i) Explain the fb!!ora,ing terms pr-:rlaining to tirei't'nodvttatrics

(D Open systern, cklseci s,vsteili iti'rrl isolaicci sysicln

{il) Endoti:eruric rcaciiorr ariij e,tuiir'.:l'rnic rc'trciir;tt

(AS marks)

'05 morks)
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(iil First ancl seccnd la,;ys of thermoiJi,n2rp.ig5 are mathematically expressed by
ilu = ciq * {1rr 214-,1 da : Tcls !'es{l.rcl ir./e11,. i-iere rvork rlonc on the svstem. dw - - p,"clV
, u'here dV is tne volurne change against the external pressure pex and dq is the heat
absorbed by the system. Write dorvn the correspcnding expressions for work for each
of the follou,ing three proc:esses:

{]) Frce e>:nansil,q ? qainsf rhe l:ero externel prrssure
(lI) Expansion against the constant external pressure
(lII) Reversible expansion

(3 x 5 marks)

(

(iii) Three moles cf an ideal gas in an initial srate of 100
isothermally expancied to ten-f<lid of its iniriai vr-riur-ne.

K and 2 dm3 volume were

(D Calculate the rvork donc by the system.
t(

(05 marks)
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(fD Whar is the heat c:ha.nge in the sysiem?

(lll) What is the entro;ry change?
(05 marks)

((

(b) (i) Explain the o.der o1'enrropy change riorn ga.s to riquid to sorid? (05 marks)

(rr (ii) 64 g of an organic compound low,ered 
11 l^""1ing 

point of I00 g of benzene by0.256 K. (lr,vosc:opic r_.6p5g2;, t o{ bcnzene i:; 5. 12 K kg mo/-t

(r) How many moles of tlte cornpounci were ciiss.lved in the benzene? (7.5 marks)

(IX) V/hat rvas the molar mass of the coinpound?
(7.5 mcrks)
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05. Answer all paris.

(a) Based on w'irich principie, the cotnponertts

Tl.i in La yr,:r Ch rom atoglal;li 1'.

irr a mixture are separated in the Normal Fhase
(04 marks)

(b) Expiain briefly how tire separation takes place in above (a) (05 nrcrksi

,i(

(c) .,X" is a mixture kngwn to contain cyclohexanal and cyclohexanol. Suggest the best

solvent system out of ethyl acetate and hexane to be used in better separation of the two

componeirts in tire "X" ttsing normal pha.se TLC. $6 marks)

(d) List out Ilve arJvantages of Gas'Liquid Chrcmatr:graphy (05 marks)

i (t
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